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TFIE AS]A{ME,TRIC 'V" FOR FIALLUX
LIMITUS/RIGIDUS REPAIR

A. Louis Jinl,enez, DPM

The asymmetric "V" is a subcapital osteotomy indi-
cated for painful hallux limitus/rigidus. Although I
have been performing the osteotomy for eight years,

credit for description and publication of a similar
osteotomy should be given to Lauff and \fleinraub

Qournal of Foot and Ankle Surgery. 1996) who published
the original description of an osteotomy performed
for lesser metatarsal surgery. My general repertoire
for osteotomies for ha1lux limitus include:
Youngswick, modified Green Reverdin, plantarflex-
ory base weclge osteotomy, and offset "V"

osteotomy.
The indications for the asymmetric "V"

osteotomy include painful ha11ux limitus, elevatus
of the first ray, and a long first n"ietatarsal.
Aclvantages of the osteotomy include 1,2,
and 3 plane correction, decompression of the
first metatarsophalangeal joint, weightbearing
osteotomy, rigid screw fixation, avoidance of a

base osteotomy, and avoidance of a cast.

PROCEDURE

The procedllre Lrses a dorsal liner incision orrer the
first metatarsophalangeal joint and subsequent clis-

section r.rsing standard fashion to access the first
metatarsophalangeal joint. Once the loint is

entered, multiple osteophytes ancl hypertrophic
bone ate resected. Appropriate subchondrai
drilling or abrasion is performed on any denuded
and irregular chondral surfaces. The clorsal one-
third of the first metatarsal is identified. A .045mm
Kirschner-wire (K-u,'ire) used as the apical axis
guicie is placed in the surgical neck and clirected in
the plane the surgeon wishes to displace the capi-
tal fragment (Figures 1A, 1B). An asymmetric "V"

osteotomy is performed with the apex at the surgi-
cal neck. The medial zrrm of the osieotomy is
placed medial to the K-wire exiting the medial cor-
tex at about 45 degrees to the long axis of the first
metatarsal. The lateral arm is placed at 65 degrees

to the long axis of the first metatarsal exiting at the
clistal one-third of the lateral cortex of the first

metatarsal (Figure 2). The K-wire is removed. The
apical osteotomy is completecl and the capital frag-
ment is now displaced inferiorly allowing for
shortening and appropriate plantar displacement of
the capital fragment (Figure 3). Two 2.7mm cortical
screws directecl from medial to lateral are used to
stabilize the osteotomy. The excess dorsal first
metatarsal shaft is remodeled and the wound is

closecl in the usual manner (Figures 4A-D). For
excessively long first metatarsals, shortening of the
osteotomy may be accomplished by removing a

section of bone in line with the angle of the
osteotomy arm at the time the osteotomy is per-
formed.

Postoperative care involves placing the patient
in a Darby wedge shoe to redtice pressure at the
distal one-third of the first ray and metatarsopha-
langeal joint for approximately two weeks. Range

of motion of the first metatarsophalangeal joint is
stafied after the seventh clay. Guarded weightbear-
ing in a sneaker or modified surgical shoe is
ailowed after two weeks. At six weeks, racliographs
are taken to determine if appropriate healing is
occurring. Once this is noted, the patient is allou'ed
to increase activity. After a radiograph at 3 months
shows appropriate consolidation, increased activity
is allow-ed.

There are several possible complications that

can occllr with this osteotomy, including transient
floating hallux that r.rsual1y resolves with time
(Figure 5), short hallux (Figure 6), subsecond
metatarsal lesion or metatarsalgia, first metatarsal
lesion as a result of too much plantar flexion of the
capital fragment, second ray stress fracture (Figure

7), hardware loosening, (Figure B). The author has

preformed the procedure on 5 patients, (7 f-eet)

with a mean thirly month fbllow-up stuciy. Results

have generally been excellent.
The following complications have been iden-

tified by the author: short hallux that was minimally
cosmetically disheartening to one patient, loosen-
ing of hardware in one patient, prominent screw
head five years after surgery in one patient.
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Figule 1A. The K-n.jle is placecl :rt thc surgic:rl neck of the
slightli. rreclial to the nlicllinc of the longituclin:tl bisection
nretat.rl's:rl :rncl scn'es xs the apic'.l] :rxis guicle. 'l'he axis is
rrlrr t,, tlr. ttlnrrclre |irnr'.

FigrLre 2. Intraopcrative rnat'kit'rg of proposecl
ostcotorrr. \ote short rnediirl arm (i5 clegrees)
end longer lllcral arm ((r5 clegrees).

I"igLrre 1B. The eris ts pcrpcnclicular to
\iore sholtening can occlLl'\\'ith cepital
slirles inferior'-p()steriol'.

the long axis of the metrt2rrsal.
clisplacement es the metatarsal

lnetatarsill.
of the first
perpcnclic-

Fignre J. After the cepit:rl flagment is clisplacecl inf'erior-proximal, the
remaining shfi is ovellapping clor-sally.
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FigrLre ,1A, Iten-rodeling of the dors:rl metatarsal overlap afier placement Figure ,iB

of two 2.7mm cortical screws stabilizing the osteotln\,,

Figure riC. Postoperative radiograph. iclentiff ing
trvo 2.7 cortical screns stabilizing the osteotom)r.

Figure ziD. Postoperatir.e radiogr':lph, lateral vieu,
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Figure 5. Note at six {,eeks postoperatiYe. the hallux is not completelY
prrrchasing tlie flool. This is transient hallur extensiol-t as a lesult of
shortcnrng of the flrst metatarsal. ancl inferior disphcement of the cap-
ital fr:rgment. This usuallv tesolves s'ithir-r six 1ltonths,

Figure 6. Bilatelal casc following asYn-unetric "\'-" ostcotomy Note the
hallux js shorter. This piltient \\.alks 3 miles. :i times a n'eek. and gets

some ilritetion on the cncl of the second cligit of the right foot.

Figure 8. Loosening of the proxim:rl scres' in the

first metatarsal postoperatilelv.
Figure 7. Healing stress fl'acture
metatarsxl one vear after surgical

of the seconcl
procedure.


